INTRODUCTION
The honeybee, Apis mellifera, was (M ICHENER , 1974; S AKAGAM1 , 1982; L INDAUER and K ERR , 1958, 19fi0; H UBBELL , 1974, 1975) . Aspects of their social behavior related to brood production have been studied in detail in various species by S AKAGAMI (see : review, 1982) and S OMMEUER et al. (1982) . Foraging in bees is generally studied by the analysis of the visitation of flowers or artificial feeders. Most reports on pollen resources of stingless bees that are based on palynological methods, either treat only one bee species, or are of little use for interspecific comparative analyses because of sampling at different locations or at different times (AssY et al., 1977 (AssY et al., , 1980 I WAMA and M ELHAM , 1979;  ENGEL and DINGE MANS -B AKELS , 1980) . Comparative data on inter-and intra-specific differences in pollen foraging are scarce. I WAMA and M ELHAM (1979) found that the nectar foragers of two colonies of Tetragonisca angustula angustula were attracted to the same floral resources. A BSY , B EZERRA and K ERR (1980) analyzed the nectar resources of 2 Melipona species. They found considerable differences in pollen species contained in the nectar samples of both bees. The study on pollen resources of Melipona by A BSY and K ERR (1977) discusses only one species.
Competitive interactions between stingless bees and Africanized honeybees at flowers and at artificial feeders were studied by R OUBIK (1978, 1980, 1983) . After his experimental introduction of Africanized honeybees near flowers, stingless bees became less abundant or harvested less, yet in another study, no disruption of colony food storage and reproductive activity occurred. However, the colonizing Africanized honeybees may lead to a shift in resource for the neotropical stingless bees and this eventually may lead to a population decline of these native pollinators. In another study the same author recorded the flower visitation for different bee species in undisturbed tropical forest and savanna (R OUBIK , 1979 A). Bees that were taxonomically related were found to be similar in floral preference. The However, next to the recorded overlap, we also found considerable differences in the pollen resources of the bee species. The evident intraspecific similarity between the various colonies of M. favosa and M. scutellaris respectively, makes it likely that the relatively small sample size is not a major cause of these interspecific differences (thus weekly sampling from corbicular loads may be considered as a satisfactory method). Since no additional colonies of the other species were available, our observations on intraspecific differences in foraging behavior were restricted to the two species of Melipona. However, for Tetragonisca angustula it was found that two colonies, only being 140 m apart, were both attracted to the same floral supplies (I WAMA and M ELHAM , 1979) . This is in accordance with the intraspecific similarity observed in Melipona. The difference we found between the colonies of the different species should be considered to at least to some degree representative interspecific differences. These interspecific differences, despite the above mentioned generalistic nature of eusocial bee foraging, may reflect a form of limited specialization (see : E ICKWORT and G INSBERG , 1980 (W ILLE and M ICHENER , 1973; Rousm, 1979 B) (BucHnaANN, 1973; W ILLE , 1963 
